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CALIFORNIA AND COAST.

Death of .lex, G. Abel!, Secr.'ary of tbe
Masonic Grand Lodge.

BANQUET TO G&f. WATERMAN.

A Ship Deserted at Sea — Hotel
Blown Down by 'Wind-

Victoria Note..

[SPECIAI. niSPATCHES TO THK RICORD-C-IIOS. |

GOVERNOR WATERMAN HONORED.

Banquet Tendered Him lijthe National
Guard.

San Fbancisco, December 28th—A ban-
quet was given at the Maison Ricbe last
evening by tbe National Guard Officers'
Association ofCalifornia to the Commander-
in-Chief, Governor R. W. Waterman. Gov-
ernor-elect H. H. Markhau was an invited
guest, but owing to his illness was obliged
to telegraph his regrets at not being able to
attend.

An elegant repast was served, after which
Colonel J. P. Dickinson, who acted as toast-
master, proposed "The Commander-in-
Chief.'' to whi.h Governor Waterman re-
sponded, congratulating the officers of the
National Guard for their faithful perform-
ance of their duties, and expressing Lis be-
lief lhat there wa_ not in any State cf the
Union a finer body of military men. The
Governor expressed a wish that the guard
might be increased by ten companies, and
hoped that two camp grounds, one in the
northern and on. in the southern portion
of the Sta,e, might be secured for thtir
benefit.

In the absence of Governor-elect Mark-
ham, Colonel F. P. Sumner resoonded to
the toast, "The State of California," in an
appropriate speech.

Other toasts and responses were as fol-
lows: "The Regular Army," J. N. E. Wil-
son: "The Navy,'' Colonel W. Macdonald;
"The National Guard," Lieutenant-Colonel
R. H. WarSeld: "The Veterans," Colonel
W. R. Sniedberg; "The Mayor," Lieuten-
ant-Colonel J. C. O'Connor, in the absence
of Mayor Pond; "Discipline in lhe National
Guard," Brigadier-General J. T. Cutting;
"A Business Man's Idea of the Citizen
Soldiery," Mayor-elect George H. Sander-
son; "The Press,' Brigadier-General T. W.
Sheehan; "The Ladies," Colonel Thomas
F. Barry.

The music for the occasion was furnished
by the Second Regiment Ba_d. Among
those present were:

Governor R. W. Waterman, Mayor-elect G. H.
Sanderson, Brigadier-General k. H. Orton,
Brigadier-General T. W. Sheehan, Brigadier-General J. T. Cutting, Colonel J. H. Dickinson,
Colonel William Macdonald, Colonel T. F.
Barry, Colonel J. W. Guthrie, Colonel J. D.Whitney, Colonel F. W. Sumner, Colonel W. J.
Younger, Colonel R. H. Wartield, Colonel Isaac
Trumbo, Colonel H. J. Kowalski, Lieutenant-
Colonel A. E. Castle, Lieutenant Colonel K. H.
Eenicke, Lieutenant-Colonel A. D. Cutler, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel W. Edwards, Major V. D. Dubose
Major J. X E Wilson, Major CharlesT. Stanley,
Major William Cluß, Major J. F. Btirgen, Cap-
tain D. JJ. Miles, Lieutenant-Colonel William 1".
Suilivan. Major George H. Terrill, Major G. R.
Burdick, Captain H. Y. Bush, Lieutenant C. E.Hushes, Lieutenant L. A. Phillips, Lieutenant
M. A. Halstead, Lieutenant Taylor, Lieutenaut-
ColonelJ. A. Koster, Major William li. Mc-Carthy, Major D. Geary. Captain J. A.White,
Lieutenant Sheyer, First Infantry, Lieutenant
C. C. Fisher, Lieutenant F. A. Kuhls, Lieuten-
ant A. J. Kelleber, Lieutenant J, G. Gristing,
Lieutenant J. A. Maguire, Lieutenal-Colouel J.
C. O'Connor, Captain W. M. Sullivan, Captain
D. J. Driscoll. Captain J. F. Smith, Lieutenant
J. J. Dwyer, Lieutenant J. E. Miller, Lieutenant
Tliomas Urady, Lieutenant E. Kehrlein, Cap-
tain W. Elliott, Captain E. J. Muliin. Captain C.
C. Eeene, Colonel w. R. smedburg and CaptainJ. Ancrman.

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMEMTS.

New Light Ihrown on the Trial of Ham-
mond for Grand Larceny.

Bkattle, December 27th.—Sensational
developments in the Charles R. Hammond
grand larceny case were brought out in the
motion lor a new trial in the Circuit Court
to-day. Hammond was convicted of steal-
ing a sealskin sacque and a gold watch be-
long to Mrs. Simons. To-day an affidavit
of ax-policeman Hanna wasfiled in Court
in which Hanna states that Mrs. Simons
called on him to search the house of a wo-
man named Bohannon, whom she charged
wi'h stealing her sacque and watch.

Another affidavit was filed in which a
lodging-bouse keeper named Beadle swears
that Simons, the husband of the woman
who swore that Hammond had stolen her
things, had been treating some of the
Jurors in the Hammond case to drinks dur-
ing the trial. It is claimed that the whole
eaas is a conspiracy to get Hammond out
of the way.

Tbe man who worked up the case, and
figured as prosecuting witness, is suspected
of being an English detective in the em-
ploy of patrons of Hammond's Cleveland-
street house in Loudon, sent here to rid
tb_ .ountry of Hammond.

VICTORIA NOTES.

A Han Confesses to Having Committed
a Murder.

Victoria (B. C ), December 28th.—The
murder of Di»vid F. Fee on Christmas Eve
continues to be the main topic of conversa-
tion in the city. At first the feeling ran so
high that if the assassin had been caught
he certainly would have been lynched.

At an early hour Christmas "morning an
Irishman named Lawrence Whslen gave
himself up to the police, acknowledging
having shot Fee. He declined to make
any statement, and was locked up pending
the inquest. This was held yesterday, and
the jury returned a verdict against the
prisoner and he was formally committed
for trial.

On Thursday night, during the absence
from home of Dr. T. W. Powell and
family, some persons entered his resideuce
and got away with about Sl.t.'i) worth of

jewelry. There is no clue to the thief sofar.
Tbe littlesteamer Emma, in leaving the

harbor yesterday, ran on a rock. The ex-
tent of the injuries is not vet known. The
cargo is being unloaded" into scows, and
after beine lightened the steamer will be
towed off and beached.

Tbe high water in tbe Cowichan river
bas receded, and the work of rebuilding
the railway bridge has commenced.

I!f PEACEFUL REST.

Death of Grand Secretary Alexander G.
Abell.

San Francisco, December 2Sth.—Alex-
ander G. Abell died at his home in this
city this morning. He was widely known
through his activityin establishing Masonry
on the Pacific coast. He was born in New
York in 1818, and can-e to California iv
1847. He was elected in 18_1 to the State
Senate as a Republican, and was Chairman
of the Republican State Central Committee
from 1875 to 1579. He was once President
of the California Pioneers. He had been
Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons for thirty-five
years. For eight years he was Grand 'Com-
mander of California Commanderv, No. 1,
Knights Templar.

The death of Mr. Abell was not unex-
pected. His twodaughters—Mrs. Baiiey,wife
of Captain Bailey of the United States army,
and Mrs. Charles Tripple—were with their
father during his late illness and up to the
moment of death this afternoon.

Grand Master Conklan and M. M. E.tee
have sent telegrams to all the officers of
tbe Grand Lodge stating tbat the funeral
ceremont _i would take place on Thursday
from Masonic Temple. Tbese officers re-
side in various parts of the State. Twenty-
one members of the Grand Lodge have re-
plied tbat they would be in attendance.

Thomas H. Caswell, who has been a life-
long friend of the deceased, sent telegrams
to a:l cities where triennial conclaves have
been held, announcing the death of (he
Grand Secretary.

The Grand Lodge will have charge of the
fnneral. California Commandery, No. 1,
Knights Templar, will act as escort. The
Royal Arch Masons, all the blue lodges or
members from them, and in f_ct all
branches of the Masonic Order in this
State, and many from other coast States,
willhave representatives at the obseouies.

BA.EBAI.L.

Interesting Game Between the All-Cali-
fornlas and Honolulu*.

Ban Francisco, December 2stb.— As
good a game of baseball as ever was seen
in this city was played in Central Park
this afternoon between the All-Califjrnias
and Honolulu nines, which was won by
the latter by a score of Bto 7. The All-
Californias were somewhat handicapped
by the absence of several good players, but
notwithstanding, they pnt up a good game
of ball, hitting Farrell freely all through
the game, getting eleven basehits to seven
for their opponents. The superior fielding
of the Honolulus, however, gave them a
victory. The features of the game were
Van Haltren':. pitching and the magnifi-
cent running catches of Cahill and Riley.
Score:

HONOL.LUS. T.B. R. B Ft. S.B. P.O. A. E.
Cahill, 1.._. 3 10 13 12
Farrell, p 4 10 0 2 2 1
Hulin, 3d b 3 0 113 2 2
Powers, Ist b._ „5 1 1 0 10 2 0
Sharp, c. f. 5 110 10 0
Riley, s. s.._ 4 10 0 2 3 2
Creamer, 2d b 4 0 2 0 4 3 0
Leveque, r. t 3 2 1110 0
Ward, c 3 110 2 2 0

Totals 34 8 7 3 27 15 7
ALL-CALIFORNIAS. T.B. R. B.H. 8.8. P.O. A. I.

Shea. 2d \i 4 10 0 3 3 1
Van Haltren, p 5 10 12 7 1
Sweeney, p. <S: 3d b 5 110 4 2 2
Bweeney, c. &s. s 5 0 3 0 2 2 1
Brown, 1. f 5 0 10 2 10
Hanley, c. 1...™ 4 12 0 0 0 2
Ryan, Ist b 4 0 1 0 10 0 0
Thompson, r. f_ 4 2 2 10 0 1
Levy.c 3 110 4 0 1

Totals 39 7 11 2 27 21 9
Runs by innings—l 2 3456789

Honolulus 0 50 100200—8
All-Californias 1 11400 0 00—7

Earned runs—All-Californias, 1. Three-base
hit—Hanley. Two-bate hits-C. Sweeney, P.
Sweeney, Creamer, Levy. First base on errors—
Honolulus, 7; All-California., 6. Lett ou bases—
Honolulus, 7; All-Californias. 0. Base on called
balls—Honolulus, 7; All-Californias, 2. Base on
struct by pitcher—Shea, Hulin. Sacrifice hits-
Creamer, Leveque, Ryan. Hulin, Hanley. Struck
out-By Van Haltren. 3; by Farrell, 1. L'ocble
plays—Shea. Ryan, Riley. Creamer and Power.
Wild pitch—Farrell. Umpires—Cautillion und
C. Van Haltren. Time of game—Oue hoar and
forty minutes. Scorer—Charles Scapleton.

RICHARD S. FLOYD. S
The Remains of the Deceased Arrive at

San Francisco.
San F_-__fcisco, December 28h—The

body of Captain Richard 8. Floyd, late
President ofthe James Lick Trust, reached
here to-day from Philadelphia, where he
died October 17th last. The remains were
brought out in a Pullman car by Mrs.
Floyd, and as the casket and inclosing box
were too large to be carried into the car
through the doors, a section of the side of
the Pullman was sawed out, and the
casket passed through the opening.

The casket is said to be the most mag-
nificent ever used in the State. It is of
Spanish cedar, silk-lined, and covered with
the richest silk plush. It is very heavy
and most elaborately finished and orna-
mented.

• The fnneral will be held on Monday
afternoon.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY. i
Man and His Wife Thrown From Their

Boggy and Badly Injured.
Sax Fkakcisco, December 28th.—This

afternoon in Oakland a horse driven by T.
S. Holden, being frightened at the local
train, became unmanageable and ran
away. The terrified animal dashed up
Adeline street and shying from the center
of the street dashed the bu__y against a
tree, wrecking it and throwing Mr. Holden
and wife violently to the ground.

Mr. Holden was badly bruised and one
shoulder was injured. Mrs. Holden's in-
juries were more serious, and she was
taken to her horn, cm a patrol wagon
stretcher. No bones were broken, but it
was thought that she was injured inter-
nally.

A Norwegian Ship Waterlogged.
San Frakcisco, December 26th.—The

steamer Scotia, which arrived.from Tilla-
mook bay to-day, reports that on December
24th she passed the Norwegian .hip Straun,
waterlogged and with a number oi her
spars gone. The Captain and crew had
deserted her. The Straun was loaded with
lumber, and bound from Port Discovery to
Melbourne. The Scotia attempted to take
tbe wreck in tow, but it wss too heavy, aud
the hawser parted. The Scotia therefore
abandoned her, and it is believed the
Straun haa gone . shore.

King Kalakaua.
Los Akgel.es, December 28th.—King

Kalakaua and suite made a brief stop in
this city this afternoon on their way to
Coronado. He was met at the depot by
Mayor Hsz.rd, General McD. McCook
and several other prominent citizens. The
freedom of the city was extended the dis-
tinguished guest, who promised to stop on
his return for a visit. AU the members cf
the party are in good health afid are well
pleased with the trip. A crowd of 500
people was at the depot, and the King wa.
presented by the Mayor.

Two Accidents.
Grass Valley, December 28th.—Last

evening Martin Wallace, amalgamator at
the Higginbottom Works, was thiown from
a buggy against a high bank and severely
hurt about the head.

Last night Archie Dubin fell in the skat-
ing rink, fracturing badly his left arm be-
low the elb.w.

A Hotel Wrecked by a Wind-St nn.
Por.Ti..-KD, December 27th.—Advices from

Astoria state that the Crescent Hotel, at
South Bend, Wash., was blown down
Thursday night during the storm and com-
pletely wrecked. A number of persons
were in the bnilding, bat no one was in-
jured. _ _

Ifyonr house ii on fire yon pnt water on
the burning timbers, not on the smoke.
And if yon have catarrh yon should attack
the disease in the blood, not in yonr nose.
To do this Uke Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, which permanently
cures catarrh. • _

"Don't be shy," said the paternal craw-
fish. "Ican't help it," waa the reply. "I
am naturally backward."— Washington Post.

EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

Big Foot's Band of Indians Captured
by ths Troops.

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

Lively Contest Looked for In the
United States Senate

This Week.

itT-CLA- D_SP_.TCHrB TO THB __.COB_l-t_S.B_M

COLCHBIAK EXPOSITION.

Request for the Appointment of Dele-
gates to Visit the Southern Republic!.
Washington. December 28th—The fol-

lowing letter from George R. Davis, Direc-
tor-General of the Columbian Exposition,
was received by President Harrison, to-
day:

"To the President: By authority of, and in
behalf of the World's Columbian Commis-
sion, Ihave the honor to request that you will
cause to be detailed for service as Commis-
sioners of the Columbian Exposition to the
several republics and colonies of Mexico,
Central and South America, the following
officers of the army and navy, to wit:
To the Republic of Mexico, Lieutenant A.
C. Baker, U. S. N.; Republics ofGuatemala.
Nicaragua, Salvador and Costa Rica,
Lieutenant George P. Scriver, U. S. A.;
Republic of Honduras and tbe British
Colony of Honduras, Captain Gilbert P.
Cotton, U. S. A.; Republic of Yenrzuela
and the Guiana Colonies, Lieutenant Roger
Wells, Jr , U. S. N.; Republic of Peru,
Lieutenant William E. Safford, U. 3. N.;
Republic of Chile, Lieutenant Charles H.
Hawlor, U. S. N ; Argentine Republic and
Republics of Uruguay and Paraguay. Sur-
geon D. N. Bertolette, U. S. N ; Republic of
Brazil, Captain Alexander Rodgers, U.S.A.,
and Lieutenant Frank E. Sawyer, U. S. A.

"Ihave the honor to request, also, tbat
these officers bs instructed to carry to the
Presidents of the several South American
Republics, and the Governors of the Colo-
nies, formal letters of invitation from your-
self to such Presidents and Governors, re-
questing in the name of the Government
and the people of the United States that
they participate in an appropriate com-
memoration of the 4C'o:h anniversary of
the discovery of America by Columbus,
and that they appoint special Commis-
sioners to collect and bring forexhibition
at the proposed Columbian Exposition
such articles as will most fitly and fully
illustrate their resources, their products,
and their social, commercial and industrial
condition.

"As the approaching Exposition offers
an unprecedented opportunity fjr promot-
ing the social, commercial and political
relations of the people of the three Amer-
ican continents, it is especially desired that
our sister Republics be adequately repre-
sented."

Some of the above-named officers have
already been designated for the service re-
quested.

TBE CLOTCRE RESOLCTION.
An Attempt Will be Made to Pass It II

the Republicans Have a Quorum.
Washington, December 28th —The na-

ture of the proceedings in the Senate this
week will be determined by the attendance.
If no quorum is present, there will prob-
ably be adjournments from day to day. If
there is a quorum, counting the Senators
on botb sides of the chamber, debate on
the election bill will continue, and one of
tbe features of the discussion will be a
speech by Senator Hoar, sponsor of the
bill in the Senate. Should there be a
quorum of Republican Senators during the
week—Eomething hardly probable—there
may be expected a transformation of the
light skirmishing which has been in pro-
gress for a month into a heavy engagement
of political forces, for it is the intention to
take up the new cloture bill introduced by
Senator Aldrich as soon as a safe Republi-
can majority can be assured.

It is not expected that any business will
be transacted in the House during the com-
ing week.

CLEARING HOCSE RETCRNS.

Statement of the Bnslness Done During

the Past Week.
Boston, December 28th.—Clearinghouse

statement: New York, $435,524,000, a de-
crease of 19 2 per cent.; Boston, $138,393,000,
a decrease of 14 9 per cent; Chicago. $06,-
--003,000, an increase" of 10 7 per cent; Phila-
delphia, $50,120,000, a decrease of 9 4 per
cent; St. Louis, $17,908,000. an increase of
7.3 per cent.; Pittsburg, $10 502 OCO, a de-
crease of 16 4 per cent.; San Francisco,
$13,867,600, an inert ai

_ of 4 2 per cent.;
Baltimore, $10,203 000, a decrease of 15 1
per cent; New Orleans, $13,066,000, an in-
crease of 9 4 per cent.; Omaha, $3,489,000,
a decrease cf 10.3 percent; Denver, $3,476,-
--000, an increase of 3.4 per cent.; St. Paul,
$3 -06..00, an increase of 3 0 per cent:
Minneapolis, $5,710,000, an increase of 28 0
per cent.; Galveston, $7,421 000, an increase
of 408 S per cent; Balt Lake, $1,250,000, no
comparison; Los Angeles, $601,216, an in-
crease of 18 S per cent; Seattle, $1,030,000,
an increase of 40 0 per cent.; Portland, Or.,
$1,599,000, a decrease of 1 4 per cent ; Ta-
coma, $829,845, an increase of 33 2 per
cent.

Total for tbe United States, $858 590,273,
a decrease of 11.9 per cent, compared with
same week last year.

LATTER DAT SAINTS.

An Effort to be Made to Establish the
Sect ivChicago.

Chicago, December 28th.—An effort is
about to be made to establish permanently
in Chicago a sect known as the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints. In a modest way gatherings of
those in the city who maintained this faith
have been held, but not until now has
there been any attempt at organization.
The headquarters of the denomination are
at Lamoni, Decatur county, Iowa; Within
a few weeks, it is said, missions will prob-
ably be established in different parts of the
city, where services will be held regularly.

A preliminary meeting was held to day
at No. 213 West Madison street. The peo-
ple present were more earnest than numer-
ous. Elder E. C. Briggs of lowa preached
a sermon, in which the lundamental prin-
ciples of the faith were explained.

The sect declares the teachings of the
Mormon prophet, Joseph Smith, to be the
truth, but rejects the doctrine of plural
marriage.

FIGHT TOA FINISH.

A Six-Footer Whipped by a Bantam
Weight.

New York, December 23ih.—"Swij.es,
the N.wsboy," of this city, and Jack fire-
man, of Brooklyn, Ought to a finish on
Long Island to-day. Breman is a strap-
ping big fellow, nearly six feet in height
and weighs 150 pounds. Swipes is a ban-
tam of about 120 ponnds, and wben the
two men entered the ring the contrast was
something remarkable.

Swipes received a terrible facer in the
first round, and Breman could have fin-
ished him. bu; stood still until Swipes re-
covered. In the second round Swipes was
knocked through the ropes, snd in the
third round Breman got a back-hold on
Swipes and threw him heavily to the floor.

Swipes was marvelously game, and now
began to play for the big fellow's heart and
wind. Iv the fifth round, Swipes had Bre-
man so weak that he was able to attack the
latter in the head and face. He had Bre-
man falling all over the ropes, and would
have knocked him out before the close of
the round, had not Breman's seconds
thrown up the sponge.

THE CARDIFF GIANT.

Death of George Hull, Originator of

the Hoax.
Milwaukee December 28th.—A dispatch

to the Sentinel to night from Superior, Wis.,
reports the death at Bingbamton, N. V.,
of George Hull, who left Superior a few
weeks ago to spend tbe winter East. Hull
was the originator oftbe Cardiff Giant hoax,
and reports as to his death are conflicting.
One attributes it to snicide, another says it
occurred the day following tbe robbery of
his son-in-law, Mr. Gates, who lost $2,500
in New York.

The Cardiff Giant was dug np on Hull's
farm about twenty years ago. and Hull
made considerable money out of it before
the hoax was discovered.

RKHRIX. SEA.

Secretary Blame Will Refuse Salisbury's

Flan of Arbitration.
New York, December 2Sih.—A Herald

Washington special says: Blame is still
engaged in the preparation of his note to
the British Minister, which is to infoim
Lord Salisbury of his reasons for declining
his offer to arbitrate the Bearing Sea ques-
tion.

There is no expectation on the part of this
Government that Salisbury will m.difv his
demand that any arbitration shall fully
embrace and dispose of the claim of the
United States to monopolize the seal catch-
ing in BehriDg Sea, nor is there any prcb-
abiiity of arrangements of the mods* ti
rcntli to cover the approaching sealing
season.

So long as the firms and individuals at
Victoria engaged in Behring Sea seal fish-
ing are enabled to safely prosecute tbat in-
dustry under the British flag they have no
motive to use other than their own vessels,
bnt it is a fact well known to our consular
and revenue officers that the withdrawal
ofthe British mercantile flag from Behring
Sea, either by negotiation or by force,
would be followed by an invasion of ves-
sels which, pursuant to arrangements be-
tween the owners and masters of such ves-
sels and the syndicate sealing firms at
Victoria, will nail urd_r the German flag.

The freedom of Behring sea seal fishery
to flags of all nations is acircumstancf- that
has troubled the Governments cf the
United States acd Great Britain from tbe
very beginning of the controversy.
To add to Blaire's embarras.ments,
the manager of the new com-
pany that has a lease of the Prebylov
Islands bas recently been telling sundry

influential p.ople at Washington that the
pnJFCt to suspend seal killing at the
islands is a mere device to enhance tbe
profits of the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany, who have no further rights at the
Pribyiov Islands, but who retain a lease of
the Russian Islands.

MILLS' FI.INCKE.

She la Said to be a Hast Beautiful
Woman.

New Yokk, December 23th.—The Jour-
nal's announcement of the engagement of
Darius O. Mills to the beautifui Marquise
De Tallyrand was the talk of town yes-
terday. Mills was at home on Fifth avenue
when the Journal man called, but refused
to be seen when the nature of the reporters
visit was communicated to him.

The Marquise De Tallyrand-Per'.gard is
stopping in the city with her cousin. Mrs
William A. Perry, on East Thirty-tighth
street. She is a beautiful woman, "and her
43 years sit lightly upon her. She i$ un-
usually tall, with a commanding yet grace-
ful figure, dark hair and eyes anil a swtet
voce. She wore yesterday a plainly-made
house dress of dark materia!, and no
jewelry.

When asked about the reported engage-
ment, sbesaid she did not wish to discu.s in
the newspapers a matter of such a purely
personal nature. When pressed, however,
for a confirmation or contradiction of the
repoit.she reluctantly said that she would
deny it. More than this sherefus'dto say.
Notwithstanding the lady's deniai, which
was somewhat matter of form, many inti-
mate friends of Mills with wnorn the
Journal talked said that the marriage
would surely take place in the early
spring.

CHIKESE FREE MASONS.

Degree Work to be Fer-orm.d at Indian-
apolis To-Day ivGrand Style.

Indianapolis, December 23 b —To day
was a eala day in the local Chinatown, par-
ticularly at Sam lung's laundry, which
was the chief scene of merry-making pre-
liminary to the Masonic ceremonits, which
will be celebrated tomorrow at the same
place. Oa Saturday Mong Dv, Chief Mas-
ter and Bishop; Chee Kung Tong, Presid-
ing Elder, and Ah Hee, Secretary of the
National Lodge of Chinese Free Masons,
all citizens of San Francisco, arrived in In-
dians polis to preside over the degree work,
which will be performed to morrow in fine
style.

All to day Chinamen were arriving from
various parts of the S-.ate to either witness
or participate in the ceremonies, during
whicb, it is said, several candidates from
this city and neighboring towns willcutl
up their queues and ride the goat, after the
r.gular routine business is disposed of.

The session will last all day and night,
winding up with an opportunity f;r those
of a sporting nature to bucfe the festive
tiger, as fan-tan will be a feature of the
programme, as it was this evening.

Big Foot*. Band Captared.
Omaha, December 28 h.—An Orrsha Bee

Pine Ridge special reports the capture of
Big Foot and his band of hostilts by the
Seventh Cavalry, under Captain White
sides. The Captain made the capture on
Porcupine creek without a conflict. All
other ludinns in the Bad Lands have de-
cided to cr me in, and the probabilities are
that the tro_b'._ is ended.

GENERAL MILES (iOIKG TO THE BAD LANDS.
Rapid City, December 23th.—General

Miles' headquarters will be in the saddle
after tomorrow. He will probably start
in the morning for the Pine Ridge Reser-
vation, going through the Bad Lauds with
an escort ofscouts and the Seventh Cavalry

Sullivan to Re-enter the King.
New "_7obk, December 28tb.—Sullivan

says he will spar any man living four or
six rounds at tbe conclusion of his theatri-
cal season in May. Ifany pugilist will bet
$10,C00 to $15,000 that he can defeat the
champion in a limited n-nr-ber of rounds
with gloves, Sullivan will take him up.

Salvation _krniy.

New York, December 28th.—A Tribune's
Washington specihl says: An English
gentleman says there are many divisions
in the Salvation Army iv England that
have not reached the newspapers. The
resignation of Commissioner Smith is the
beginning of a general break-up.

Army Officers to Retire.
Washington, December 28.h. — Thfre

will be eleven retirements for a__ in the
army during 1891. nearly double the num-
ber of 1890, including two General officers,
Brigadier-General John Gibbon, c.m-
tnander of the Pacific Division, and Briea-
dier-General S. V. Benet, Chief of the Ord-
nance Department.

Death ot SeTah duunl.. rlaln.
Cleveland. December 2Sth. — Se!ah

Chamberlain, a well-known railroad man,
died early this morning, aeed 78. He was
a great uncle of Jennie Ch..mber)£in, tbe
famous beauty, whom he tr.ated as his
own daughler, having no children and
being extremely weal'hy.

Theater Burned.
Minneapolis, December 28.h —Tbeßijou

Theater, one of the most prosperous popu-
lar-priced houses in the West, was burned
this morning, involving a loss of $__,000 to
$40,000. The building was owned by Lam-
bert Hayes, of thi3 city. The origin of the
fire is unknown.

Bank Forced to the Wall.
Omaha, December 28h.—An Omaha Bee

Hastings (Neb ) special says lhat the City
National Bank bus been forced to the wall,
and that the authorities at Washington bad
been notified to send on a r.ceiver. No
statement of tbe assets and liabilities has
been made.
President of the I.oui-i.-na Lo'tery Dead.

New Orleans, December 28 h.—Dr. M.
A. Dauphin, a native of Alsace-Lorraine,
for twenty years President ofthe Louisiana
Lottery Company, died a: his residence in
this city this afternoon, aged 53.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

O'Sfoa Ma the charges Made by
Jlmotliy Hea'y.

AMERICAN PORK U ITALY.

Belief that the Present Restric-
tioos are Soon to be

Removed.

(SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THK EKCORD-CUTOB.]

THE PARSELL SCANDAL.
O'ihea Write, a. Letter in Reply to

Timothy Heal}* Taunt.
Losdo.v, December beenadvised that he cannot bring suit for libelwith hopes of success, Captain UShea baspublished a letter to disprove the truth ofTimothy Healy s taunt that be bartered his

wife's honor to train a seat in I'ailiainent.
Tbe letter is dated Stalbridge, December
2-i, IcJO.

The writer says: "Wben I was a Liberal
I did my best lo promote yeur (Healy's)
candidature as a Liberal and a supporter of
Gladstone at Middle Arr_ua_h, and after-
ward at Liverpool in 18*5. Iqno.e from a
letter from Chamberlain to me dated De-
cember 20, INK), in which he says: *I as-
sume tbat you will take some notice of thebrutal attack, on you made by Mr. Healy atKilkenny, although, unless' I am much
mistaken, you will have no legal remedy.
His statements are entirely inconsistent
wiih what I know of the general election
of 1-..5.'

" 'Ac-ording to my recollection Parnell
neglected at tirst to give you any assistance,
and d.d cot do so until he had "some letters
from mys.lf to another person pointing outthat the Liberal p_rtv hud been of real ad-
vantage to both, and that such services
continue equally neceseary if it were de-
sired to maintain any kind" of friendly rela-
tions between tte Irish Nationalists and
tbe Liberal party. Respecting Galway, I
find that Iwrote you to the effect in Janu-ary. 1836, which letter I authorize you topublish ifyou think it useful. This corre-
spondence ought to afford sufficient evi-
dence tbat no such complicity existed aa
your traducer has been base enough to in-
sinuate.'

'•The letter from Chamberlain is marked
'private' and is dated January 2_, 1886. It
contains the following: 'In the present
condition of Irish affairs it is more than
ever unfortunate that you have not found
a seat. 19 there any chance of jour stand-
ing for one of those now vacant in Ire-
land? Surely there must be an interest in
the Irish party to k.ep open the channels
of communication with the Liberal lead-
ers. If any possible co-operation is ex-
pected it is clear that a great deal of pre-
liminary talk must be had, and I doubt if
any Liberal leader is at present in direct or
indirect communication with the Irish
representatives. Certainly, I find myself
very much in the dark respecting their in-
tentions and wishes. Cannot you get
Parnell's exequatur for one of the vacant
seats ? Itis really the least he can do for
you after all you have done lor him.'''

AMERICAN PORK

Probability That Italy Will Remove the
Restrictions Against It.

Rome, December26th— The Italian Gov-
ernment several years ago prohibited the
importation ot American pork and lard,
and soon after extended the prohibition to
all countries. It has just taken a step,
however, which, it is believed, will result
in the removal of the restriction against
the United States. The Minister of the
Interior has issued a decree reciting that
Italy is satisfied that Germany is taking
every safeguard to insure tbe health
of its home products f jrthwitb. A certifi-
cate from a health offi.er is to accompany
each shipment.

Inasmuch as tbe inspection laws cf Ger-
many are no more rigid than thesa exist-
ing in the United States, it is believed that
Italy, whose trade relations with the
United States have been rapidly growing,
until now they have reached figures ex-
ceeded only by three nations, will be
willing to remove tbe embargo upon
American pork and lard upon similar
assurances from the Uniied States of a
thorough inspection.

It is known that the Government is
highly pleased with Ihe increasing trade
with the United States, which has been
less affected by the new tariff than that of
other nations.

It is believed that the matter has been
taken up by Secretary Blame, and that ne-
gotiations are pending. The agents of a
number ofAmerican shippers are now in
thi3 country. They say that the removal
of the restrictions against the United States
wouid prove of ihe greatest benefit, and
that they are sitistied a large market is
awaiting such action.

Sulphate of Copper.

Paris, December 28 h—Tbe Rio Tinto
Directors have declined to enter into a
year's contract with a number of vineyard
syndicates for a supply of sulphate of"cop-
per. The reasons ass:g .ed for the refusal
are the reduction of their stock of copper
ore, and large exports of sulphate of cop-
per to America. The syndicates want to
secure great quantities of sulphates, which
they use to avert disease from vines in their
vineyards.

Farewell Sermon.
Berlin, December 28th.—Dr. Stoecker,

the anti-Semitic agitator, preached his fare-
well sermon as Court Chaplain to-day.
The royal pew was vacant. The whole
discourse was devote 1 to his retirement.
He declared that Emperor William, the
grandest of the present rulers, bad ap-
proved bis anti-Semitic campaign.

Railroad Manager Resign..
Montreal. December 28;h.—It is an-

nounced to-night that Joseph Hickson bas
resigned aa General Manager of the Grand
Trunk Railroad. He will be succeeded by
L. J. Sergeant, General Traffic Manager.

Sudden Death of an Architect.
Lonp&n, December 28th.—William John,

the naval architect who won the prize for
his design for the United States man-of-
war Texas, died suddenly to-day at Madrid.

Slavin Will Not Fight Corbett.
London, December 28th.—Slavin, the

pugilist, has declined to accept Corbett's
terms for the proposed match at New
Orleans, as he is suffering froman attack of
influenza.

Aid for Striking Miners.
New York, December 23th—At a meet-

ing of tbe Central Labor Federation to-day
a dispatch wa. r.ceived from Patrick Mc-
Bride, a representative of the miners on a
strike in Alabama, stating that before the
end of the year the miners would be suffer-
ing from hunger. A committee was ap-
pointed to collect funds for their relief.
Another committee was appointed to pre-
pare a plan for raising a great strike fund
in aid of tbe mineis.

Tenement House Fire.

New Britain (Conn ), December 23ih.—
Steele & Damon's tenement and business
block was burned to-day. Among those in
the tenement were Sir. and Mrs. Albert
Mclntyre, who jumped from an upper
window and were badly hurt. Mclntyre
had bis right arm broken and was badly
bruised, and his wife was badly cut about
the bead. The loss on ihe property is put
at iHo 000; partially insured.

until Wednesday Eve,
In both Toy Department and Holiday quarters,
cut prices rule. We say a half off in many
cases. 'Tis true, and even greater cuts are
frequent. We want to make a clean sweep in
the next three days. We cannot stop to list
the thousand and one things in Toy Depart-

-ment. Many goods here have suffered the
third cut.

Many Articles in Silverware
To close. In stock oniy Rogers' 1847 goods and
Middletown four-piaLe. Elegant chased Nap-
kin Rings at 20 cents and up. Butter, Cake
and Berry Dishes, Card Receivers, Etc.

About 20 Fancy Sawed Cases, embossed,
gilt or silver, satin lined, beautiful creations,
the majority with oxidized silver fittings. The
regular prices were $5 to $19 50 ; now, about
half the money and they are yours. Don't
miss them.

Many elegant Silk Plush Pieces at surprise
prices. Albums, Frames, Stools. Etc.

Oil Paintings—only 3 days at the cut price._ The Holiday Table Damask Sets, the Fancy
Towels, the Eiderdown Pillows, Lace and
Fancy Handkerchiefs, New Year's Souvenirs,
Etc., Etc. A dollar doing the work of two but
a few days ago.

n

In connection with the closing sale of Holi-
day Goods we offer the following

Bare Values in Shoe Department:
61 pairs Misses' Fine Dongola Button, spring heel, worked

bntton holes, sizes 11 to 2; regu'ar $2, reduced to $1 25
84 pairs Ladles' Fine Kid Bntton, medium toe and heel,

worked holes, sizes 8 lo 61 EE 1 45
27 pairs ladies' Peltble Goat Button, St. Louis toe and goat

tip, worked ho!es, double sole, 3 to 5 EE 1 95
120 pairs Childs' Dongola Button, spring heel, worked lio.es,

nicely finished, 8 to IQi 1 OO
36 pairs Men's Congress Gaiters, heavy s»le, wide toe, sizes 5

to 9 1 75
The balance of the Holiday Slippers (ladies'

and gents'i.the price made in Saturday's ad.
holds good until the closing hour Wednesday
eve.

tt

C. H. GILMAN,

RED HOUSE}
BAoE_L^.roet

' oal.

For Holiday Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Mineral Waters
ca _.-____ oi-T fe_jT--R, _sc_»___r <*_ CO.,

1008 and 1010 Second street (Arcade Building). Sac.

FBUITS, BEED. PRODUCE, ET-C.
-
CULTIVATED WHITE

*\7*7-1IjI> Ou____-FS

And ALFALFA SEED in lots to suit.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

No.. 117 to 125 J st, Sacramento.
S. GERSON & CO.,

—WHOLESALB—

Fralt, Prota & Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

CURTIS BROS, & CO.,
Cren.r .i Commission Merchants an.

Wholesale Bealers tv
_V_r-.-_.lt: -_-___.«__ Frcduoei

SOB, 3JO a_,l 312 X st.. Sacramento.
Telephone 37. Posiofucc Bex 335. tf

W. R. STRONG COMPANY,
-WHOLESALE-

Fruit and Produce
DEALERS,

BACRAMENTO Up!
_

CAL.
aVOZSS }. e££_OßT. nun gkkwst.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
{9_eo_<_o-s to GREGORY, BARNES 4 CO.)

Mos. ISO and 128 J Street Sacramento,

WHOLESALE DEALEiiS IN PRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks of Potatoes, Vegetable*,

Sreen and Dried Fruits, Bor:;-, Alfalfa, Butter,
_G_ks, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

JST- Orders filled at Lowest Kates. tf

HOLIDAY GOODS!

£ SNAP NO. 3. X

A HIPPY HEW IEAR! -
{ii °:— W

Allthe Latest Xcvelt.es >
Ul -IN TSX- _<

OT- JEWELRY LINE! Q
tU —at— | .___.

5 CH&BLES J, NOACK'S,
-< 618 J Street. a

DI&MOI.D3, WAT.HES, ETC.
d^tf

HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE BEST SELECTION

O F

J- _H3 "OT _E3 X_. 11. TT

jbymaKjr,
cOO «T STRBST.

dl6-tf

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO TOCB
friends in toe Ea-L.

-nSCELLASEOUS.

FREE. EXM 1 FREE.

A PACKAGE OF DELICIOUS CREAM
CHOCOLATE given extra with our

Celebrated Teas, Coffees and Spices,
In addition to the millions of other useful and
orn .mental pn sents we are givingaway. TRK-
MENDOI S CUT IN PRICE. OF CROCKERY,
GLASS, CHINA AND TINWARE.
READ AND KKMr Ml.l-'.rc OUB PRICES.
English Chiua Tea Set (41 pieces) 2*2 fO
English China Dinner Sat (IU pieces) 6 75
English China Chamber Set 1 .0
Knglish Chiua Bre.tfa^t Plates, per set 30
Eugllsh Chiua Cup? and Saucers, per set 40

DECOR -TED WARE.
44-piece Tea Set 82 7">
Complete Toilet Set 2 75
Handsome Hand painted Tea Set 5 75
Diuner Sets, complete 10 00
Cups and Saucer«, per set 55
Breakfast Plates 35
Majolica Cuspidores 25

Q"_.A.S*SVARE.

Water Pitchers. _..15 and 20 cents
Water Sets 50 cents I
Cake Stands 15and _) centß
Fruit Bowls 15 and 20 cents

._ visit to our store willpay yon.

GREAT &MERC&H MPORTING TEA CO.,
617 J str. et, f acramento. lp

PLA Zi GASH GROCERY
HO-CKF.I. & CO., Props.,

—DEALERS IX-
Choice Teas and Coffee.

LOOK AT OUR BiRGIIXS:
Choice Comb Honey, in 1-lb frames, 10c.
Fresh California Ranch Egg?, 40c per__________
Golden Persian Dates, lOc per pound.

Extia Choice Early Rose Pctatoer, 81 20
per hundred pounds.

Give as atrial, wa are sure to suit yea.

Bulk Teas and Coffee a Specialty,
djS-tflp

CIGARS.

An Important Recommendation

Deadwood, Trinitycounty. Cal., 1
December 11, 1.-O.J

Me. A. Coolot, Sacramento—Dear Sir: In-
closed ple__e And fifteen f.15) dollars for five
hundred cigars, "BRIGHT EYES." Please
send them by express at my expense, as I am
entirely out of cigars and need them tor Satur-
day. Allof the cigars I have bought of you I
must tell you have given good satisfaction, and
arc a splcn.id article for the money. I will
not deal with 'drummers,'- for Igot a 845 cigar
from my whisky firm, and they were not as
good as your LA MEDALLA. Also, please
send one ofyour revi-ed price-lists, as I have
had the one Ihave now since September, 1889,
when I first commenced to deal with you. I
will send you a larger order very soon. Please
do not delay in sending order, and oblige yours
respectfully, MRS. CLAEA EITEL.

d-2-MWThF-f

*-__, BX7VS ____. CORD
f\T OLD LUMBER WOOD. GET TOUR WIN-
\J ter \u25a0 supply now at the C. O. D. YARD,

SEW TO-DAY.
Advcrlisemtnii of Meeting Sonets, Wants, Lott

Found, lor Sale, To Let and similar notices und.
this kcad art inserted for 5 cent! per line the *•«time and 3 ctnis per line each subsequent lime AU
notices or this character vill be found under (Mi
heading.

i?,'. B?' ? 1 No* 11 —The «"«"_ul«r meeting
of (.apitol (Jouaci!, Ko. 11. Y. M I. willbe held
\u25a0 _-_*_ .M°Eda.) KVENING at 7:30 o'clock.this being the last meeting of the year import-
ant busuie-s wia come before tb. meeting.

i t n-r,
w F- GORMLEY, President.

-. J. O Losnor. secretai." It*
Sapper for the poor—V.. C. T. U. mem-

bers come to 513 X -trett TO-DAY at _P.__.taarrange for the .upper. it
RejnUr meeting Edw.rd Kobv Circle.

oS_ 2; _. °,f ''"-' ?\u25a0 A X- THl!i AFTEKNOOX at.2:30 o clock at Grangers' Hall.
\u25a0MICA DODGE, President.

J-1.-TTiE Shie: and .ecretary. u«
Regular Moi.t My Sleeting of the Hiber-nia Benevolent Society willbe held THIS (Mon-

day) E . ENING at 7:3'j o'clock. Important bu_j-
n

«-T_, o J- MILLEK,President.
W. J. HA.MM.Secretan'. It*
The ofticer. and members of California

Lodge, Knights of Honor, will me.t Unity
Lodge fifth Monday. THIS EVENING, atGrangers' Hall, let all attend.

____. r- \u0084
ALBERT HAHT, Dictator._John^ C.Medely, Reporter. it

The clock raffled by the !_. or G. A. B.was won with ticket 407. Who has it ? It*

-Cndu wme iit Rank, K. of P —An- ify^i<
nual meeting, e'ecuon 102. WEDNES-.-'_2f^
DAY EVENING at 7 o'clock. &_rV__3

GEO. W. LORENZ, Secretary \s&s!d_S 41'ued " Xl&r
Stated -->\u25a0. iiiuiv of -iacramento j»

Council. No. 1 R. aud 8. Masters. THIS i^v^(Monday EVENING at 7. Solourning JkfjK
companions cordially invited. By order r ™ >
Of [U*| HAKKYINGHAM,T. I. M.

WAXTED-SY A BOY 16 YEARS OLD, A
situation oa a ranch. Inquire at 1717Eighteenth street. d__ 3t'

\I7-ANTED-ii\r: I'NFI-RXiSHED ROOM IN. . private family. Address M. M., this
oflice. it*
fl>_) REWARD-LOST, ON THURSDAY,
0/Q.O\J large tiiercat, with collar. lock and
bell, fietuin to SACRAMENTO NEW- CO.,
1016 Fourth street. d29-3t*

WA3IJL--I>—JjOSX—_rut-._,.~

WANTED- GIRL TO WAIT ON TABLE AT
CENTRAL HOUSE. d_6-_t«

\VJ ANTED- POSITION IN SOME ORCHES-
VT tra or string band as first or second violin-

Ht. Inquire or address E. WOLF. City Hotel,
X s.reet, between Third and Fourth. d__-3t*

il.ELI EDUCATED YOUNG MAN WANTS
? _

employment. Earnest worker, willingand
obliging. Addre-sE. JuHXSON.thiscflice.d_--2t*

STRAYED-FROM LINCOLN, DECEMBER
12, i.'JO, oue sorrel horse, five years old,

jweight 1,300, shod ia iront; oue buckskin horse,| twelve years old, weight 1,150, not shod: one
brown marc, two jearsold, rangy built; ont small
black mare, four years old. Said horses came
from H. H. THUKSTISGS ranch, near Stock-
ton. A suitable reward will be paid for any
trace of the same by notifying ED. HILL,Lin-
coln, Placer county, Cal. d_S-lt*

WANTED-A BRIGHT, ENERGETIC YOUNG
man, with bu-iness ability; '-salaried po-

sition." The Singer Manufacturing Company,
703 J street. d27-3t

WANTED—PARTIES TO TAKE AN ISTER-
estinthe Sectional Giant Quaru Mill,of

meritorious oualities; patented. JAMES A.
SCOTT, Golden Eagle Hotel. Sacramento. d23-tf

W ANTED-A GOJD PIANIST AND SO
pranist, to play and sing every Sunday al

Pioneer Hall Spirltualis' meetings, at '2 and 7-30
P. M. Inquire of DR. TAYLOR, Magnetic
Healer, 510 J street, city. d_o-tf

*fI7-ANTEL-MENFOREARMS, VINEYARDS,
TT dairies and ali kinds of labor. Women

and girls for cooking and general housework.
Plenty of work tor desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fonrth st.. X and L.

WANTED—AXACTIVE, RELIABLE HAH—
salary, S.O to SSO monthly, with in-crease, to represent in his own section a re-

sponsible New York house. References. Manu-
facturer, Lock Box 1.555, N. Y. fe-l-lyMTh

FOR SALE—TO LET—ETC.
OOMS TO RENT-FRONT ROOMS, FUR-
nished or unfurnished. Apply at _81_ Ninth

street, between M and N. d_.-;'t*

TO LET—NEWLY-FURNISHED ROOMS. AT
101.^ Fourth street, bet. J and K. di_-7l»

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS DURING
Legisleture; 331 J street. d2. 6t*

TO LET-A NICELY FURNISHED S.II OF
front rooms, and one large front room, with

bath and gas: but two blocks Irom the Capitol
building, llltlEighth str.et. d27-st*

KA-^l J STREET—A NICELY FURNI-HED
O\J i 3 front suit of rooms: also, tiugle rooms;
terms reasonable. d27-7t*

FURNISHED HOCSE TO RENT—ONE OP
the handsomen cottages in Sacramento;

completely furni.hed, and within two blocks of
the btate Capitol; the house has five rcoms,
bath room and pantry; hot and cold water:
large basement; a variety of fruit trees; it is ia
one ol the toniest blocks in the city; to the right
party rent will be _:_i. Apply at 50-2 J st. d_ti 7t

TO LET-HOUSE ON THIRD STREET, BE-
tween Q and X, containing 6 nice rooms; has

large yard with iruit trees and stable. Inquire
at 301 J street, S. KOS&NFELD. d2i-7t

FOR REN'T-A FARM OF 40 ACHES: 13
acres vineyard; _3_ miles Irom Sacramento

city. Inquire of MAIT F. JOHNSON, 607 I
Etreet, Sacramento, Cat. d2_-6t*

mO RENT-XICELY-FURNISHED RCOMS;
I house formerly kept by Mrs. Simoni. Cor-

ner Front and 1 streets. d2l-14t

CHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRDS FOR
sale, 1112 F street. d2i-lm*

FOR RENT—DURING THE L-GISLATURE,
a nicely iurnished suite ofrcoms, with bath

and gas. Apply at 711 H street. dl9-llt*

IfllCOR. L AND FOURTH—ROOMS BY
Lt\)i the day, week or ironth. LANGHAM.

dl'J-lm

TO LET—A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS AT
Nineteenth and G stree's: rent SlO per

month. Inquire of A. LEONARD, 10H Fourth
street. d!7tf

TO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND ALSC
unlurnished rooms, cheap; suitable foi

housekeeping. Apply to D. Gardner, at wood-
yard. Fourth and I greets, myl7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOUSI
from So per month upwards: also famil]

rooms at low prices. HORNLLIN BROS., Pro-
prietors. mrlß-ly

FOR SALE-1-0 ACRES OF RECLAIMED
tule end orchard land, with frontage of oue-

quarter ofa mile on the Sacrameuto river, near
Walnut Grove: front land in fruit trees, mostly
beaiing, with the Bartlett pear predominating-,
land is already leased on favorable terms for
the owner: good steamer landing on the farm: it
will be sold at a reasonable rate if applied for
before January Ist; terms cash. For full par
ticulars inquire a' this office. n_7-lm

FIR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
largest saloons in the city: extra family en-

trance, best location; stock and lease. Inquire
at this office. 05-tf

MONEY TO LOAN—ON CITY AND COOK-
try property. MUDDOX & FEE, 6 6 I

street. d23lt

DRESSMAKING -MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, h. s

opened Hrst-clas3 dressmaking parlors at 916
Seventh stre«t, bnck of Cooper's music stores
Ladies,' children's and infants' white under
wear a soecialty; plain sewing solicited. o_2-tl

6?._.E-_-lL Noncss.

Mrg. Tr, French, the renowned fortune-
teller. This woniau tells wondeiful things,
also brings troubled parties together again.
Brown House, corner Fourth and E streets,
loom 11. Just arrived from Chicago. d_»-7t*

"Mrg. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp"
Has been used over fifty years by millions ol
mothers tor their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and is the best rcmely for
diarrhoea whether arising from teething or
other causes. For sale by druggists in every
part of the world. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five lent*
a bottle. MWF

Fast Tlm« to the East.—The Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fe route) is now
twelve hours shorter to Kansas City an t St.
Louis, and twenty-tour hours shorter to Chicago
than lormerly. Pullman Tourist Sleeping
Cars to Chicazo every day without change.
Personally conducted excursions every Thurs-
day. GEO. W RALLTON, Agent, 1004 Fourth
street, Sacramento. MWF

___>- Notice I*hereby given that the an-
nual meeti-ur of stockholders of the Geimania
Building and Loan Association oftbe city of
Sacramento, for the election of three Directors,
and for snch other business as ma; be brought
before It, will be held at its office, 1011 Fourth
street, on MONDAY EVENING. January 12,1891,
at 7:3) o'clock. L. NEUBOURG, President.

H. J. Goethe, Secretary. <_27 2w

The beet place ln California to have yonr
?r_nttng done: A. J. JOHNSTON A OO.'S, 110

street, Sacramento, CaL

Madame Bell, renowned In telling life's
future events: fifteen years' practice ln India
and Australasian colonies; late of San Jose.
Young people should know their future. Fee
50 cents and tl. 1010 Thirdbtreet. d9lm*

GENERAL NOTICES.

Pianos to Suir the Times.—Having Re-
ceived a large invoice direct from manufactur-
ers, including eleven different factories, brand
new. Easy installments. Prices, __00 and up-
wards, at A. C. SHAW & CO.'S, 102S Eighth
treet. __________ dl6tf

The usnal treatment ol catarrh ls very
unsatisfactory, a., thousands of despairing
patients can tes'ifv. a trustworthy medical
writer says: "Proper local treatment is posi-
tively necessary to success, but most of the
remedies in general use by physicians afford
but temporary benefit. A cure cannot be ex-
pected from snuffs, powde s, douches and
washes." Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy wnich
combines the important requisites oi quick
action, specific curative power with perfect
safety and pleasantness to the patient. MWF

Sample Booms, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liqn<vrs and Cigars.

nl_-tt JACOB KAERTH, Proprietor.

Painless Extraction of Teeth by ns. of
local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, dentist, Eighth
and J streets. ie---it

Holiday Goods —The finest assortment
ever offered in Sacramento. Fancy articles for
Christmas gifts. Fiush Cases, Photograph
Albutcs, Va.es, Pictures. Picture Frames to
order at short notice. THLO. w*. SCHWAMB,
Uii J street. dl:Mf

HOW TO KEEP IT OFF:

A -TUPLE VEGETABLE BE MEDT,
Yet powerful in its action to build up and

restore the wasted energies and give
tone and vigor to all its powers.

"Iwas attacked with malarial fever in the
summers ofboth 1882 and '83, and became very
much reduced in flesh and my friends thought
I would die. I was induced to try Simmons
Liver Regulator and commenced improving at
once. Before taking three bottl.s of Regulator
Iwas entirely well of malarial poison and have
not had an attack of it since. My son had a
severe attack of chills, and I gave him a few
doses of Regulator, which completely cured
him."—John- T. Chaptell, Poplar Mount, Va.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Priti\| Baking
l\ _r»w rOWCI6P

_ ABSOLUTELY PURE


